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Thb Canadian Missionary Link
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Traveller's Bungalow, Pusapati Raiga 

May i, 1904.
At 3.3p. Saturday morning I rose, and an hour 

later said good-bye to Miss dark and started on 
/ ... my way to this place, some iS mile, distant.

wa* going to church this a.m. my thoughts ^ journey was made with far less fatigue than 
wet» with some of the workers at home, and the 1 »**cipated. The coolies ran well, so that I 
result of my; thinking was this letter to you, in r“ched here about 9 a.m. I found the preachers 
which 1 will endeavor to tell you a little of my who h»» recently come here at the bungefow to 
pr«ent circumstances. meet me, and their happy face, spoke far mom

This year has been thus far a very busy *ff«ctively than word, could, that they were glad 
one- Mr. and Mrs. Gulllson's enforced furlough to me. They, of course, miss the Christian 
before they had planned for it, with no mission Wowsbip they have been-accustomed to at Bim 
,y “ Uk* “P their work, has meant busy “P**»™. and am in a village where the people 
TT* Since «b* departure I have imd the cam «« none too friendly. I found them trying to 
«the twenty-eix boarding boys, n responsibility •rr"«s the things 1 had sent on by cart, so that 
borne by Mrs. Gullieon when hem ; and the the ro0™ might be all ready for me. It did not 
bouse beeping, too, whs one of her tasks that uke *°°g to put up my camp cot, unpack the 
fell upon me. To attend totheee duties faithfully '«"tern, «bd dispose of the trunk, table luoch- 
and well, occupies one’s time, leaving but little h“ket- «d chair. Then we went to their house 
for letter writing, or maay other things demand- —«bout a mile away—to see the women. They 
mg attention not put In the day’s program, or ew? «“king when we got them, but were very 
expected to arise. But neither the boys, nor the. gkdtoieeme. On my return 1 got my breuk- 
housa, have been attended to satisfactorily, for f**- found J had. forgotten plates, but waa 
the school, the woman’s Bible due, visiting in *l»d was net something more important, 
the town, and the evangelistic school, have so About four I went op to the Christian, «min 
occupied my time as to make in consequence the The preachers had ***
■y* v**y WV* “d an unpleasant con- distanee away. The women and I kL~

Of «Nhing being done as it should be. ctare tomtom, «ton. whU. they ool^ 1 ^ 
But if toe Master can e^, “She hath don. what a welk. On my return I notirad. 
ri-«mid," I shall be content tad intontiy watching to.

On Fnday our school ckwd for the midsum- bed overtoken him I spoke tXim He -.l 
mer vacation-,he month of May. Miss Clark rrepootive, and we bm! aJT W^nT
to d.tLWÜ^lr*r ” e*mK>°n'aod made his salaam and left, I recognised a former

the dosing exercises. Then there were the acquaintance in the person ofTtrLmr Brahmin

^y thd7dUhZ ^ '7wPU% th. dltag. kemum, or wtitor. H^Lembemi 
away their dtahes and books, and boxes and me, and was ready for a talk. Quite . number

etT^^r m°IZH b°yiCem*to * houw him and
Z Th^r *"» much <*»• Their began to inquire about the organ end magic
g™™"»». et=-, are often wearying, and Isnten. Mr. and lire. Gulli.00 hadwhen in camo 

their conduct such as cause, u. sorrow and here. They were very graphic in their deserts 
wony ; tail, notwithstanding all, they are a joy of the two Instruments, end toil gave me a 

to*ü",h *u™ tl“| 1 *“ more glad chance to ask what the picture, shown repre-

Without the least regret, however, that even- «the Light of the World. * °
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Mr d*«r Si,tv, and Co- Worker,,
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